
4AVE HIGH VALUE
Inur South American Animals of

Great. Utility.
rite Liama ih-Pareticularp, Well Called
"Ship of the Desert," Is Prized-

Alpaca Is Bred for Its
Splendid Fleece.

When flist seeing a llam, an alpaen,
A vvuki, or a gulnnaco. In their native,
bnbitt. your. tirst (o n'met vould he:

.'LF hig for a sheep, too small fo' A
calil. yet looks like both," while yoli

(-kt add mentally, as did the yokel
1 liea he saw the glrailfe at the cIrcus:

"T ift uO 'ieha ;vvhnimial." These
ex fir ina ry cr'iores, little knovI

outsIde of the solitherni Andean r
glon (of Solith Amnerien, have the.

Kringe rou soIthern Nctuador througi,
the elevi(ed pla13tens of Peril and fll-
livia .-olithward along the high Andes
th the ila ins of l'ntagonin and Tierrm
del Lineco. All ar-e of the very Iigh-
est utility for men' ueeds for food anl
elothainc.

O 2.yflr are nroly l different breed-
of tt(4 same ritev, varying only as they
have been bred in dotiestlelty for cer-
tMi specialized purposes, or m1odified
by their environinent when left in-

hmll Ipered in theirl lative wilds. Pos-
sessirg a head like a sheep, a sway-
1hr. etrved neck like a eamel, wIth-
taut- te eamer's hump but (Trawn In at
tte wit hers like the eamel and with the
'amviel's "wobbly" look, apparentlyIn-
'ec iretly braced upon Its tall, slenler
legs. with the camel's cushion-like
splay feet, tile llamas undoubte(dly he-
long to the catuel family. They have
the camel's natutre for though more
vigllanat than the enmel, they possess;
the same dull impeiturahllIty, and
their ient i:,en stulbborn, morose dispo-
sition. and seem to consider 11an1 their
hevredita3ry foe, oilly to he ol)eye(l by

comullIsion and'wI IlSth spitefitl spittinagrs
and gr-evnns..

Tilt- lIa11a filaily Ill prhIehSls1o0 e
times budji a inul(h widev age I tnOmi

at pm-nr, thei3f.-i remialns heing
ftlund from the' republc of ("olnllhli
rortiha (rd to Central .\tirien :.1;
Ir'V r:Ifr northl I,; cenltral Colorado.

..,1 !!,d donloestie :1-

ed, the .:na1meo 33ne1 vitina a3re st illi
ie wi; state, 3111 1his is 0o'n the

3insi er wheredinii i 116dni11 -:

rante :0exisent ith timoir wild e n
senOs. Of tihe tour kal 1the :.-

iu h ot of 5 to .-30. N vlilo 'on-
lned t th 1h11 a 1: h0., l o!wwh're.
.i- n ';::n in t11ir rI3n: is4 over thet-
'pftu: :mid loweor innefls :Is weoll,

M01 the guq3 na : 1 11,l viviuna ar'
isiI * % .3 t fl ' 11

eT1'ty lnd from3 th( I h., I l-:uaru -

vienn3a hve sprnv'v the m<'-.o:
Mlm, -nidt alp: n. Th'e l'ais

upon wil%\- it pl 3urin ar th"l ''r-
(oil -'3 : I 3 nid is I3ny -!:,;V.,I) "n to hP

-F ! ' I ':33 I-o i Wif l Vq-'3'1-p o IIhll
V: wooll,. whih il s Wo' l''nH i:

11r11:-- sy founIIF t!!;- Ihuna!;tht,
lnitdie d b f bui'dI..

i, h1' sw111.1s r u dn to arry simor t l else, t3phr lyis grarl('0-

luw.a sl travel with its NO-o'e rnl3
?t3 ,I5. : n ly 3 12 to 1( m3.ills t y tyet.2

'trtins a herainil todvantage(I11, s t
nieve fed~i:3 ontetibt f10lo~(' l orges: its
own3.a lii al(Ig.I, ::3\'3ys.!',I

Pot izab ,5 1eqt a13 SouVtht A frienn nws-I
paper ha1so the tllwn to33say "Mr.It
ormn Chl ereaesa eclarex

rie aboeond and connectionwithth
Prtng of tae athIng ofKanAvro
wh~o'te be nobtce a nouther fhahones

phap ere theoloIntswng un-"r

mnfsfaikahte silgns~ of fea r. They crowd-
ed tog. ther and w~hImtpered, gIving
every IndIentIon tha)t. somnethling
unusun3:3I had dIlitubed them. Mr.
(ihnse'a dog, a wvel-trained Al redalte,
and Iknown13 to be0 lucky and1( fearl'ess,
nfso beeinme( unienlsy, andl~a1ppeared'( to he
am~ dIread ( of somet01hIn1g. On look inlg
sound forl thle cause of 3allth troubl1e1.
Efr. Ch:am' observed thle airplla ne flying
overbond a1lt a compa1:1rat ively lo1w al-
titudec. Thie souind of the eng 'ine3 and~l
the h3uge h brdilIke atlppearance1( of t he
p3an1( no1 idoubit uipset the E'3Iilibr1t!mu3
of the I): hoons'."'--SIelntfle Amaeriennl,

, Oanger In Improper Cooking.
In :the ItalIan expeiment1i~ls indient-

Ingtt 33 nlchI (If 0our food Is un~ceoked,
or at 3 -13 't not co(oked egjouigh to det-
stroy' ha33terin3. a1 large joint3 of corn:ed

a hlt hou33rs showell :3 temperneli Itre 13n
the eene of less thain 1-li0 dlegree'o

Fahr'- ehet. Tils Is harmlless t4) m:ost
utsease germiis, Inchi1n1 lg Itubere(le ha-
cilIl, wvith whleh beef Is hellee to('l(
be osplecially3' lable to be Iinfected.l A
1(3ent p1ie 0enten by' a number14'3of 1peopl(e
('aus3edtw\o I denths, and3(, wle ti 's all.
peniredl to be w~ell Ibake' (33 onshle, thll

with1ie IIave1 ev'Id':nce that3 it hi:'d not
beeun h :ated ab1ove 105l deCgre"s Faht
renh13(it.

A PoliticIan.
A wonmn313 hater I knuew waIs (ite3 a

polltichia. anil once wvbIle runnaing fo:
a much(1 r3otted ofIde, wats desious o0
getting t'he women0i's votes, He siud
4tuly be113ne courteouts to all womuet
et 'st(,g age and'not only was sue

Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORCAN

(Copyrlght. 1920. by James Morgan.)
ADRIFT IN A STORM

1857-March 4, James Buchanan
inaugurated 15th presi.
dent, aged sixty-five.
March 5, Dred Scott de-
cision.

1859-Aug. 5, Completion of At.
lantic cable.
Oct. 16, John Brown's raid.

1861-Feb. 4, the Southern Con-
federacy formed.
March 4, Buchanan retired
from the presidency.

1868-June 1, died at Wheat-
land, Pa., aged seventy-
seven.

ECAUSE the drana of history,
like that of the theater, must

have its heroes and villains, Jaines
Buchanan has been painted all lhwk
in the opening scene of the Civil war,
loaded down with all the weaknesses
and sins of his generation and han-
lshed forever into the wilderness. Any-
one can see now, wit I the ad of hind-
sight, what Buchanan should have
done, but not what he could have done.
The North itself, In the bewildering

winter of 1860-61 was far from
agreed that secession cotild or should
be stopped by force. "Let the Union
slide," the abolitionists said. "Let the
erring brethren go," saId llorace G#ree-
ley. "Vayward sisters, depart In
peace," General Scott would have said
to the secedini states.

In 'ommuon with the poiltielans of
hi0 fist vanishing t hut' Ru1htttiann
'tolgt) thebtien t;iat freedom rather
1' nin slavery was to blaine for till the
I mullie. Ile had not go'ne with Douig-
his :tni the northern winog of the i-

i-h-dleoralts in) thet enmpa1).ign of'but ha1 sItfed wlli hlie -Oitti r
v tel for liro-kiniritge.

Whi'n hIli first staiite seceded he was
."?.,ly within Iten weeks of the end

fi'14ft" . w%-I)h r, lustil congr-ess In

4 le

N

Harriet Lane.

front of' hIin and bchinad himii a country
as i rresoteai~s hIimselfI. As he saw
the Union t'allling to lei.es he hoped
on t hat It coul be patIched together
aga In by ainot her obl-fashlonedl comx-
promIse. All the while there wvero
southern members of his cabinet whoi(
were stayIng In WashxIngton only to
shIp federal war supplIes south andl
to a1(d In the preparations for destroy-
Ing the governmient.
Edwin M. Stanton of OhIo, although

hImself a Breckinrldge Democrat,
bluntly warned Buchanan: "You are
sleepIng on a volcano. The ground Is
mIned all around and undIer youl andl
readly to explode, and wIthout prompt
ands ene'rgetle netlon you will he the
last presIdent of the UnIted States."
"Mr. Stanton," pleaded thte feeble

(4l man, "for God's sake come in and
help met."
The first (lay that Stanton took hIs

sen~'t at Buchanan's enbInet table he
toldl the secretary of war, Floyd of
VIrginIa, that lie "ought to be hanged
on a gallows hIgher thtan Humnan's" for
hinIrg ordered Major And"erson. wIth-
out the knoviedge of thle president,
to slay In a dlefenseless old fort at
('harmleston harbor Instead of trans-
ferring himself to Fort Sumntter, as the
major had done In dellance of orde'r.
Before le mIddle of Ja mmyy tho

cabinet was reorgaunlzed and Buchanan
was surtrounded by stianch Union men,
who swept hIm along at a paco wvhleh
somtetimc., left him breathless. TIhe
ntew Seevf'tary of the treasury, Jlohn A.
Dlx, Amtiy reportetd ong~ ty t hat lie
had sent to New Orleans his now
famor~rus miessatge: "If a ny rman at-
temtpts to haul down thle American
flog shoot hlm on the spot."

"Dlid you wrIte such a letter as
that?" PBtfeharnan exclaimed.

"No," Ilx replied, "I telegraphed It."
Had BUchtanain been a mnnt of Iron

inistend1 of putty, ptrobaly het could
have'done no good In that cihnotic
interregnumn between the electIon and
Inaugurat Ion of his suicevsm-. TV he
lad taken any step whuleit hI hive
hatstened VIrginIa andi 31)ltvandu Into
re'volt there woul hivibt'ien no ton-
tional capital on March 4, 1801. 'i izo
retIring president would only have
marde heavier', perhaps imiposslble, the
task whlc. he wvearlly 10aid upon a
stouer coull whlenx he transferred the
preidtency to Tincoln and Badly tot-

t~'eI inoth ~be~owX
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HARDING CHANGES
'STAND ON LEAGUE

Republicans Would Not Wholly Rejoct
League, but Would Revise it,,, Is
Vialin.

Marion, Ohio, Sept. 5.-After an ex-
tended conference here today with
Senator Harding, George W. W.iclmp-
sham, a former Republican attorney
general and an advocate of the league
of nations, issued a statement declar-
ing .the Republican nominees would
nct "wholly and Mihally reject the
league," but would take the lead in
revising the covenant and 'putting it
into practAical operation.

Thle senatlor. recognizes. Mlr. Wick-
erShamitt addcd, that tie leag-u e is so
interiwovvei with the fortuics of 10u-
rope that its objecttionabel featires
m1ulst he prsIr'ved to stabli I u ioyll-
can peace.

i'romi Seniaborli arding imi-self there
was no expression on the subjeet. Lut
it was indieated in the iear, future he
Might make a pit1 Icst a tement detail-
ing his precise sta1n d with regard to
acceptance of any portion of the cove-
nant. as it was written. It was said
in his talk with the former a-ornevy
evnera! tht11 the whole sUibject was

dis(Cussed minitet ely and that t Ite views
expressed by Ile nomlioniie. let with .\r.
Wickershaw's full a proval.

"I earnestly favor the lea-.ue of na-
tions," said Mr. Wickersham's state-
meit. "I recogniiize tle im perfections
of the Paris coveiant. Yet. I should
have been satisfied to see it ratilled as

writtell, believing that the power of
amendment ;was ample to etnable it to
be moulded as our national iinterests
might make necessary.

"Senator iarding does not wholly
111d linaaly v(xi.'et the legue. IHe reec:-
fiizes it mlay have beomellt so ntlwinled
andt ifltt'IWoveli inl tilie peal e vf Ilurope
its 'good work and it.- unlobitelionlable
provi.sionis must he plr served in order
(o Stabilize 'lhe peacte of lthat i t

\Vhen Pt l.ien liarding, worin : in
,eIordi w\.hW" l:i..luljtblican comte1
takes it pth11 .vo.lh of laint 1 a

!;rm. i r :t - iu ef l ttti . -h. -

1:;ion of ibiL un'tr:- ti hi' .ther ni
tious of The worblI, I am r nmiilnti that
Ihe I o.i e or a'(com:lished %.twill
learl t t he lado;ption o ftie letgic. so

mlodilled as; to remIlove alil just doubt1:;
as :4 its un''due 441 )tup n .\:m-ricans'
vig-hts and interests.

Senator Hardin,... 1a4 Ireo..ntize~ud thi.-
fact in the 0tattemint 1ha lit,e iha no

expr'etlat:0 wh ateveiov r if finul1in i! nic-

v"
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separate peace with derhIjii.Y Th
first effort of his adminigtratidlh ob
viously, must be to secure an agree
ment with the parties to the treaty o
Versailley for its modification so as t<
remove the objectiohs of the Ameri
can governhrj.,nt and that accomplishe4
our aceeptqnce of the amendment trea
ty twill be the natural solution of th
international problem.
"No one wil dispute Senator Hard

ing's .Insistence that the United Statel
may take the lead In revision, anend.
muent or reconstruction and be able t<
count on the cordial co-operation of al
nations concerned."
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* HI(liORY TAVEIIN NWS.

Hlickory T*vern, Sept. 6.----The farn
era arse all v'eiy, busy at presenlit gath-
ering pti their fodder.
A singing school has been in pro.

gress here for the past few days will
.\Mr. Toln Chlildress as teacher, and l
has been a success.

Th'liv ickory Tavern ball tain seein:.
to be playing some good ball this sutmn.
Iner. They have )laye(l twen'.y-nint,
gines0 and lost only six. The Cros
11111 team caine up last. Thursday wil'i
three of the W0aterloo boys and a tigi
game Was played r-esutitig in a sco't
of seven and eight in favor of on
boys. One thiree-base lit was made by
Halley for our boys.
The annual community 'leiei W.-

held S'aturday past at Mr. J. M1. Suln.
erel's home and spring. A large crowd
atteidcdl and all enjoyed theselei!('
and a nice day was sipit. 'Dr. h.
Stewiart iuade a splendid tIalk in the
morn0 in g oil "I ittle0 ''l i ngs". II,
brouigh tit poini ts iat wouild help all
of us if we Would only heed. In tie
afteIvirlool Captain W. 1). u llivaa ad1
:tni t er tn talk of old'r da.ys; a1
hIw every thin areid onl a.
the Way they had to go to market am,
other old time things. This was akv
interesting.
There will be anl all-day singingq

with dinner on ihe groluld at liickor
Taverni Slcool loi.e snxtSiaur::t ...

S o e tim r b

Groav's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality am, energy br purifyiog and c.N
richingthe blood. You enn mon fe I its Sen"'-
'qning, lovigo...![ag -fe P-c

.drich1

inr thsepicnent Basis:
:oanDs, Sooo .Miles
LBs, 6ooo 5Ifiles
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Senator Smith Deno%
False His C

''I have just been shown a politicalwhich was. published in the- Charleston .
no doubt been sent to the press generalb
statement that. I ain in any combination L
the people of South- Carolina to serve thenm

Mr. Warren, in a desperate effort
tionalisin il this state. The effort will b

of ty one seelking the suffrage of the pettini.- What I want and will get is the
tuited people of this state, whatever ill
aiR liat ions.

"Mr. War3 rent has evidentl v purposefollows: On mlv returni to InY home in
fOllowiig letter to Which replied as gi'.

'' 'llo . E. D. SimithI,
" 'vLyebiburg, 8. C.,

Dear Sir:
" 'I am reliably inforiedl that it is

tain (Oun ties of this st ate ilIt I aml ta
torial enlu 'I ign against vont re-ioni at i

" do iot know that Youi cart V*el
I stand, nor that anybody else does. bal
positioni, and it is for this reason lthat 1 a

"'Fal tikiiing no part in polities i
kniow.V thIt I sh:1ll even vote in til colin-

ly stated that w iti tilie ireseint stiinatorialI 4
be ieomi n3IateId.

''I lil ve had no c on versat m1 W ithI
have not seent you evel to snteakI to youit
wit Ii in the Ilst two y% is, nor hae'
eho is interest ed inl your cmai;i ter
from anY solree.

If yaou wish '.o use it, you may d
good or ia.ri, .on 1111it Ie tilie judge.

6

T"To which [ replied as follow:4
''Columbia, S. C., August ), 1 P ;:

I 'oIorIIle (ole L. ieIse,
" 'rColumibiai, S. C.

'' 'e.n r 'Sir:
'' ' Upon ly retu1rn to LvinelburgI f

re1 it e rfully adil fully appreteiIhe
I also :1ppreciate Your kind porn

iicith for Your exiression iS t o my. candid

'!v above is -ObsolutelY a0l an-I all
witt 1fou1111at ionl. Not hing" furt her. passed

thaIt Governor Bli:ase in writhig ,I lette
Iy etalidiiney. I never saw a copi ith

' (I \v Ino- '1 inIi in I hi:s race I- . : IIn1
!::Its. If it lII :ws NIr. W arrii In I 'eii
Ip--l whic 3 I nt i.n-1 rXists, haint isbi:

-nd! 1.h: rures met with :.ny emutination, II

CARD FROM IV
i haIxv tun showna :-atnttef
1! 2 11 *1z: ii 'iii8
', 1ti; ph''[ fit i vv ::Ii i 'l

Ires.to(

FABRIC TIRE P

SIZE 1910

30 x3 25.45
3Ox3%A 33.85
32Kx4 48.65
34x4/ 65.35
35 x5 82.75

ong Run

~OMMENDED BY

IZING STATIOr
ND

TOR COMPAN'

MISED!0NT.)

mces as

Opponent's Charges
adveTtiscineut of Mr. George Warren,
inorican of this date and which has

I ddnounce a- absolutely false the
n my race- for the senate except with
to the best of piy ability.

o win, is attempting to rovivo fac-
3 revoked by our people as. unworthy
ple of South Carolina at this day and
great majority of the votes- of the
ny have been their former political
y distorted tile mfacts. They are A
Layinehhibrg A ugnst 9, 1 received tle
en below:

"' 'olbinbia, 8. C., August 6, 1920.

beiig conisisitiitly% eirculatetd in cer-
ling n111 22nterest inl the presenlt sena-

n ) I:)Iut tle matter as to ILOW
I do not enre to be put in a falso
n addressing yon this commiuniention.
Mr or ziaainst aibioily, 1111 1 do1 not
primary. Wien asked I have frank-
didates, iin m. ()pion, yon should

you witliin the iast few years, and
0nV to shake lialna with you once
ad any i.io:inmniiationl from anyonaLl1
fork, this letter is vithitoit solicitation

si,:asitowhe thr it will d y.oul alny

't 'oe 1.. H.Lense.'

1202 1-2 Main Street.

1n:1your i-itter of Nugi:st 6. I Iave
motive that promlpt'-d it.
illsion to ise it. I thank you very

'''6NE. 1). S ih '

y stateirv.t to tiw 4conitrary is with-
hie ween us. I iusment iy larned
to 1 numb r of his friedis idilo. d

is lt ti 2oll it was sIhown to ::.e by
ii'.n wi ng \Itink's Corier.

I apprecite the vot. of all Dlm1o-
it to rive :.agoim alolngit our
;-'iiex,., b.:t when he goes fart her

p-t,it is absilui telY t'l!s'.

IR. WESTON
issu bI\I . George WarrInva can-

he rc -- : e reputeii cam1-

I :nt 22- t' hat 1 limt not ior. lave

'' ANiS II. WiESTON.''

Ijy ge.

LICE STO DAY

19.IO
13.20
36.80
53.15
65.35es.


